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EDITORIAL 

The Joint Administration of the 
Gettysburg end Phil:idelphi:i Seminaries uas 
undertaken �fter a cr.reful study of its 
probnble effects on the two schools. The 
benefits thct the pl:::.nners foresaw hnve 
in large measure come to pass. 

There is an increasing cooperation 
between the two faculties which is indeed 
healthy. The plans for a joint Sumner 
gradu.:ite program during the Summer of 1967 
are progressing well. The two faculties 
have met together on several occ.'.lsions 
both socially and on "business." 

In the economic sphere, matters of 
the practiccl administration of the two 
schools have been shared, prim:irily through 
the business managers. This sh:iring of 
problems, techniques and ide.'.ls has bene
fitted both institutions. 

Matters of academic policy and curri
culum have likewise been shared under the 
auspices of the Joint Administration. This 
is the trea perhaps best seen from the 
student viewpoint. 

Despite these good results, the total 
picture of the Joint Adninistration is 
far from rosy. The planners of the joint 
setup apparently missed the bo�t very 
badly in certain areas. Perhaps the big
gest of these areas is the dual presidency. 

The responsibilities of the dual 
presidency, :iside from the physical ten
sion it cre.:ites, h:is been responsible for 
some clearly undesirable happenings. The 
president, of retl necessity, must devote 
the gre2t m.'.ljority of his time to admin
istr:itive m:itters. This h.'.ld created a 
formid�ble g:i.p bet11een president and stu
dents. A lesser but now nidening g,p 
exists betueen president and faculties. 
Let's concentrate on the president-student 
relationship. 

Prior to the Joint Administration, 
Dr. Heiges was solely responsible for 
Gettysburg. There w:is a degree of rapport 
(Cont'd on p.:ige 2, col. 1) 
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REACTIVATE STUDE11T-FACULTY 
illiLATIONS C01·IltITTEE 

One of the joys of coming to :i new 
school is the opportunity to be a pert 
of that institution's organiz�tions. In 
the fall of my junior year two seminarians 
were elected fron the junior cl:iss to 
represent the class in an ACTIV'I:: organi
zation called the Student-Faculty dela
tions Con 1ittee. 

Those elected to this represent:itive 
position were quickly briefed on the re
sponsibilities they had just accepted. 
The Committee, made up of class repre
sentatives and faculty representatives, 
was one of the "most forceful committees" 
on campus. Here was the opportunity for 
student and professor to .:ri.r feelings of 
all varieties. In previous years Dr. 
Heiges, then president of only this sem
inary, was able to be an active cttender 
of those meetings, and thus aware first 
hand of problems that arose on campus in 
this ,rea of life. 

Since the Committee found itself 
involved in many C,'.ll'llpus problens other 
than the classroom, it saw fit l�st year 
to re-define its purpose and I draw your 
attention to that purpose: 

"The Committee sees as its func
tion and purpose, in general to be 
the strengthening of wholesome re
lations among members of the Semin
ary comnunity, for the welfare of 
the merrJ,ers and for the incre.'.lse 
of the sense of col11.J'l'alnity. 

Specifically, the Committee 
sees its work in the following 
areo.s: 1. Uatters requiring 
communication between meinbe.2s of 
the faculty and of the student 
body. 

2. Y.atters affecting the 
entire comnunity which are not the 
responsibility of any other corranittee 
or group in the cm:ununi ty." 

{Cont'd on page 2, col. 2) 
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between president �nd students on this 
cillTlpus which was unprecedented in LCA 
semino.ries. The president knew each stu
dent by name; there were frequent dorm 
visits by the president for "bull ses
sions;" there was constant conversation 
between president and students in the 
coffee sh0p; there was a great degree of 
communication between them, both of a 
formal and informal nature. The presi
dent really had his finger on the pulse 
of the Semin�y. 

All this has passed under the Joint 
Administration. Dr. Heiges has been un
able to maintain any significant degree 
of communication on either campus because 
his time is so very divided nnd demanded. 
He no longer has his finger on the pulse 
of the Seminary, and this extends into 
the faculty realm as well. 

The breakdo�m in communication, 
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EDITORIAL (Cont'd from Col. l this page) 

visit the ca.i.-,pus sometime befo:te the 
Gettysburg Board's Study Committee meets 
on April 16th. One thing is sure: this 
topic needs to be thoroughly evaluated 
and discussed by boards, faculty, arnrin
istration AND students; after all, it 
does affect each and every one of us. 

REACTIVATE (Cont'd from page 1) 

F.K. 

physical. strain, division of personal Once the Committee finalized this 
loyal ties and loss of general effective- purpose, it i\:nctioned with that intent, 
ness as a leader at both schools is not only to retlize that it was being by-
inherent in the Joint Administration it- passed in matters of academic concern by 
self, but rather in the dual presidency. students who learned that to go through 
It would seem to be just about impossible the proper channels only resulted in 
for any man to be a human tennis ball, compliments for going through the proper 
being lobbed between the two schools and channels but did not result in much 
not reall7 being able to make contact wanted change. 
long enough to make an impression in any THIS year that Committee has not 
one spot. met once! This writer had difficulty in 

The Joint Administration of the two learning who this year's junior class 
Seminaries is not evil in and of itself. representatives were. I would feel safe 
Yiy point is this: would it not be better in makir..g the generalization that to most 
for both schools, their students and fo.c- juniors the uords: Student-Faculty Rela-
ul ties if each had its mm president? tions Committee draw only blank images. 
A joint cooperation of the two boards The nasty question, 111.lhy haven't they 
would still be highly valuable. But the met ? 11 could be ans.iered i-iith words such 
dual presidency does a monstrous injustice as, "the studer.ts have h2.d no problems 
to both of the institutions and the man this year that need to be dra,m to the 
who has to fill that presidency. Events attention of the faculty and the presi-
of the past year or so have demonstrated dent's representative," (since Dr. Heiges 
without a doubt the sad results of the has taken on the dual presidency he is 
dual presidency. represented by I:ean Stroup), and how is 

The Joint Board ns well as the indiv- this for an answer, 11\.'e really don't care 
dual boards uill be considering these if the president kno\:s how we feel about 
questions during the month of April. Dr. campus goings-on." But let's face it, 
Gordon Folkemer, chainnan of the Gettys- these words hold no answer to the situation 
burg Board, would be most happy if sLudents and perh�ps the real answer lies in the 
would let their opinions be lmown to him. fact that the Committee just plainly has 
Perhaps we might even persu�de him to beem by-passed in efforts to get action 
(Cont'd next col.) (Cont'd on page 3) 
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CAMPUS INFLUEHCE (Cont'd from col. 1) 

and reaction immediately, nnd thus has had workings of other committees being placed 
no re.::.son to meet. into its h:mds. 

This Committee at one time was an General exa..,ples of things discussed 
excellent way for the A��inistration and in the meetings might be helpful. For 
faculty to learn of stvdent•s concerns instance, the election of the preaching 
and jovs. And in a time uhen communica- ;:o-ordinator has been held here. On sev
tions bet •Teen student and president have eral occasions, when student .:.tti tude 
broken dmm due to the administrative and/or opinion seemed to be at an extrerrelJ 
responsibilities cf the latter, could not agitated and/or low ebb, the co!'lcern wc1s 
this Committee, which now remains inactive,brought to the attention of the committee 
serve a just function to the students and through either the student, faculty, or 
the faculty as it once did? administration members of the committee. 

'.i'he minutes of each meeting were then 
David L. DeLong posted as general information on several 
Middler Representative bulletin boards. Some thi%S such as per

sonal matters concerning certain students 
were not made public. 

THE Cl..MPUS INFLUENCE This writer does not feel that the 
committee served as a group which ironed 

During the 1963-61.i academic year, out all of the problems concerning student-
\-Jhen this writer served as secretary of faculty relationships i·hich uere presented 
the Student-Faculty Relations Comm�ttee, to it. But the comJ,ittee did function as 
the functions of th::t cornnittee were a place where students, faculty, and :id
usually those which arc listed in the pre- reinistration could be sure that problems 
sent "Manual of Information. 11 The com- concernini; their inter-rclationsr.ips ,-rould 
�ittee sau "• • • •  as its function and have a he.:iring. And they could also be 
purpose, in general, • • •  the strengthen- fairly certain that if these could not be 
ing of wholesome relations among members handled by the committee, they ,:ould be 
of the Seminary community for the •elfare channeled into the proper places, ....nd re-
of the members and for the increase of ports on progress concerning them 11ould 
the sense of community." It dealt with later be given to the committee. This 
any matte� which required corranunication writer feels that many problems and rumors 
between members of the faculty and the of problems, when presented to this com-
student body, and also found matters mittea in the form of a "go.thering storm" 
which could not find their way into the were taken c.J.re of in some way or another, 
(Cont'd next col. ) before they reached "hurricane proportions.' 

J. Paul Bal2.s 
-.. _ 

TO BE OR NOT '\ 
TO BE; THAT IS 
THE QUESTION? 




